
CHAPTER IV. 

ALEXANDER, 4nr LORD FORBES. 

Born, circa r463. Succeeded, 1483. Died, r49r. 

ALEXANDER, 4th Lord Forbes, eldest son of ·William, 3rd Lord, m.arried 
:Vlargaret Boyd, only daughter of Thomas, Earl of An:an, and of Princess 
:Mary, sister of James III. He died before May 6th, LJ.gr, s.p., and she 
manied, secondly, David Kennedy, afterwards rst Earl of Cassilis, and died 
without issue. 

To quote again from the lvIS. history of the fami ly-

" Alexander, the 4th Lord Forbes and second of that name was one of the greatest 
Hectors of his age. A gentleman bold and daring, of a lofty and aspiring soul. 
Ambitious of honour and Impatient of wrongs . One who did disdain the softness 
of a private life, thought he was never in his element but when engaged in great 
and dangerous undertakings, as if by his birth he had been only calculated for 
extraordinary adventures." 

Drummond of Hawthornden gives this character of him-
" He was a man born neither to rest himself nor suffe r others to do so, and be fell 
in such active times as were most suitable to his working genius-abhoring the 
seditious and traitorous Combinations of the times against his natural prince 
and sovereign, treading the foot.'>teps of his bravest ancestors, be espoused the 
Royal Cause tho' unprosperous and declining." 
"\Vhen in the year 1488 the majority of the Nobles rose in arms against their 
King, finding the north most loyal, the King went thither and levied a consider
able army there, heltl Justice Courts at Aberdeen and Inverness, preparing and 
modelling his forces to the best advantage. vVberr. among others of the loyal 
nobility who were flocking to him clayly, Alexander, Lord Forbes, being now in 
the vigour of his youth, 1 with a gallant company of his friends, allys and \'assails, 
offers his services, whom the King received witJ-1 a particular respect, establishing 
him as L ieutenant in those northern districts beyond the Grampians-the Earls 
of Huntley being of the contrary faction." 

l'Vter the fatal battle of Sauchieburn, June 7th, r488, when the king was 
treacherously killed and the successful insurgents had the piince crowned as 
King James rv., Lord Forbes rode through the North country carrying the 

1 Probably 25 years of age. His father rnm-ried before 146.; and his b1'others were 
born r.171 and q72. 
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king's bloody shirt on his spear and trying to muse a party to avenge him 
(as ::Vlatthew Stuart, Earl of Lennox, did in the \;<,,'est), but they were both 
defeated and eventually recognjsed the young king. 

"W11ereupon the Ki11g-that he might yet engage them to a greater :fidelity to 
him and tye them the more finnly to the royal cause, thought fit to joyn them 
iJl the nearest bonds of affinity to himself. And therefore his aunt having had 
two daughters begote by several husbands, he bestowed the eldest, Gracile Boyd 
upon the Lord Forbes and Madon Hamilton daughter to James Lord Hamilton 
upon Matthew Stuart. 
"The Lord Forbes being thus by a fair and prosperous gale of court favour, 
advanced to be one of the King's chiefest minions, continued without any 
alteration afloat in his affection and esteem all the rest o.f his short reign." (Ibid .} 

The lVIS. history says also that Alexander, 4th Lord Forbes, vvas "killed at 
Flodden 9th Sept. 1513," but that, of course, is impossible-he died in 1491. 

An account of the battle 0£ Flodden or Brainston :Moor was printed in 
London inunediately after the arrival of the news of the battle. 

In the list " of the names of sund1y noblemen of the Scottis, slayne at 
the sayde batayle and fclde ca lled Brainston i\Ioore" appears the name of 
the Lord Forbes. (See p. 60.) 

The i\'1S. history so often quoted, enlarges upon this statement, and 
enumerates the gallant deeds of Alexander, 4th Lord Forbes, in the battle, 
but it is known that he died in 1491, and his next brother, Arthur, the 5th 
Lord, in 1494, while John, the 6th, held the title for more than :fifty years, 
dying in 1547. The Forbes killed at Flodden was very possibly the eldest 
son of the last, namely James, }faster of Forbes, only son of his first wife, 
who is knmm to have died young. (Sec p<1ge 59.) · 

David Kennedy, afterwards Earl of Cassilis, second husband of Margaret 
Boyd (Lady Forbes) , was also killed at Flodclen . 

On August 9th, 1509, at the time of her second marriage, Margaret Boyd, 
Lady Forbes, was granted " In her pure viduitaty and before the completion 
of her marriage with David, Lord Kennedy," certain lands for which st1e was 
to pay one penny fee. This charter was witnessed by David, Bishop of 
Candida Casa (Whithorn in Galloway) and of the Chapel Royal, David, 
Bishop of Lismore, Lord Avondale, and others. 

Reg. Mag. Si'.g., Vol. II., 337r. 
Margaret Boyd survived till 15r6. 
There seems no justification for the fanciful name of Gracile or Gregoria 

given to her in some old histories. She is refcned to in a number of royal 
grants of a pension to her as Margareta, Domina Forbes, amita Domini Regis., 
Excheque1' Rolls, 1503, 1508, etc.1. She was 1Lot his aunt, as already seen, but 

1 She had £+o per annum at the kiug·s pleasu re, and another sum, not specified , for 
her. , dress.'' 
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his cousin. H is au nt, Margaret's m other, Princess Mary, eldest daughter 
of King James II., had a very troubled li fe . Married off when quite young , 
in 1467, to Thomas Boyd, son of Robert, Lord Boyd , who had possessed 
himself by force of the person of the young king, J ames I II. , she shared in 
t he sudden fall of her father-in-law two years later. She was able to warn 
her lrnsbancl (\\'ho had been created Earl of Arran and given t he Isle of 
Arran so as to have some estate of h is own) not to land in Sco tland, on his 
return from -fe tching the king's bride from Norway. H is uncle was beheaded, 
m1d his father, who :flecl betimes, condemned to exile. Arran took refuge 
in France , w here his wife joined him, a nd i\fargaret , futu re wife of t he 4th 
Lord Forbes, was born abroad, as well as her brother J a.mes. The poor 
Princess Mary was then forced to divorce Arra.n and marry J ames, Lord 
H amilton, in or before 1474. She died in 1488. Her ex-husband, Arran, 
offered his services to Charles the Bold of Burgundy, and died in t hat Prince's 
se rvice in Antwerp, c-irca 1473. The more historical accou nt of the activ ities 
of Alexander, 4th Lord Forbes, on behalf of the dead King J ames III, can 
be found in t he accounts of t he Lord High T reasurer , Vol. I. 

"Alexander, ,,th Lord I<orbes stirs np rebell ion in tbe North, The example 
of Sir Andrew \;1,1oocl (who tnwsf errecl his al/egiamce f rom Jmncs Ill fo James IV) 
was not generally fo llowed and summonses of treason were issued against Jobn 
Ross of j\forbnena11 ·, lat ·ly King's Advocate, John, Lord Bothwell, J,uncs, Earl 
of Buchan, granduncl of the King, Lord Forbes, Sir Alexander Dunbar, llie 
Lairds of Cockpole, Amisfield, Inner-n1eatb, Innes and others, to answer at the 
next Parliam -nt for bringing in upon the Kingdom its enemies of England and 
for counselling and aiding t he late king iu his breach of solemn engagements and 
in hostilities waged aga in st the Prince his son." 

"After the battle of Sauchicburn, June r 488, and death of Kin g- Jame, III, 
the Lord Forbes rlisplaycd at Aberdeen the bloody shirt of the murdered monarch, 
when numbers at once t ook up arms, cager io avenge h is death. The Earl 
.'.\:Tarischal, the .'.\faster of Huntly and Lord Forbes 1 proceeded to concert measures 
with the disaffected in the South. Disaffection broke out soon after the battle, 
,and the Earl of L ennox, Governor of D1,11:nbartou Castle, organised an insurrection 
against the Crown in association with Lord Lyle, the Justiciary. They were in 
communication wit h another set of i_nsu rgcnts in the North, fr ienrls of James III, 
among whom Lord Forbes made himself conspicuous. A parl iament was as
sembled on 26th June L f89 when Lennox and his son and Lord Lyle were 
forfeited. " (E:i:chcq11c1· Rolls, Vol. X., p. 82. Cf. A cco11,nts of Lord High 
Trcasure1', Vol. I., lxx..'-viii.) 

Summonses of treason against llie Larde Forbess, the Laird of Innes and 
Schir Alex, Dunba1· ; and Dave Rudieman was sent with these. Ibid ., p. l:x:ls.-vi. 

1 The hereditary enemies were ilicu in accord , The age-long feuds had perhaps 
110t begu n, and the bonds of mutual help a nd support. executed in the previo us genera
t ion, were sti l l fnnctioning. 
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On June 26th Parliament assembled, and sat till July 4th. On June 27th 
it passed sentence of forfeiture against Lyle, Lennox and his son, Matthew, 
and summoned the others to attend the (new) king in Glasgow to recoyer the 
castles held by rebels in the 'Nest, some to com· in July, some in August . 
"Huntly, Maiischal, Erroll and Forbes the last." 

But in 1489 Lord Forbes was entire ly reinstated in the good graces of the 
Government, for he was appointed along with Huntly, l\farischal and Erroll, 
to lead the men from beyond the Mounth to the siege of Dumbarton. H e 
died before i\Iay 6th, 1491, after only eight years' enjoyment of the title and, 
having no children, was succeeded by his young brother, Arthur. 

There are 110 documents in the family charter chest referring to Alexander, 
-fth Lord Forbes. The troubles of the succeeding century would account for 
the disappearance of any which at one time existed. (See page 129.) 
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